
/nnrullng HouKO Parly.
^,_j»ibb Lois Jackson is entertaining'at her home in Iva Miss HesBie Trip-
pett of Spartunburg and the following
wock-end party from hero: MIsb Al-
berta, Hrock, Miss Kuth Fretwell, Wil-
lie Marshall, Eugenn Watson, Hufus
Hill, Clarence Heutty, Louis Ledbet-
ter und 'i'hos. P. Cartwrlght

Pant's Christmas Reception.
A'charming affair for the coming)week Is the Kant ChrlBtmas reception,

which will be held on Tuesday at1
Kant's Hook Store.
This store has always been a pop-

ular rendezvous for Andorson shop-
pers, and they havo planned this de-
lightful occasion for the pleasure of
their host of friends. From noon till
10 o'clock on TucBday, the public Is
cordially invited to visit their store,
and they expect to make it a very de-
lightful occasion. -,.

Mrs,J. Ti. fJray Entertain*.
The second of a series of charming

little informal partie» being given by1
Mrs. Louis Cray was given on Wed-
nesday afternoon at her homo on East
Orr street This was another little
newlng party, so popular JuBt now,
when busy housekeepers are dolighted
to combine duty and pleasure and
speud on afternoon making dainty
piecoa of hand' work for Christmas In
such a charming way.
Mrs. J. L. 8horard and Mrs. S. II.1

Provost assisted the gracious hostess
in serving dainty refreshments.

A. Delightful Dinner Forty.One of the most beautiful of the
Thanksgiving dinner parties was tho
one given by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bald-'
win at their lovely new home In North
Anderson. Tho pretty Dutch colonial
cottage*!!! ideally fitted up and the at-
tractive hostess ééerved an olegant
course dinner. A great pleasure of
the day was the recitations of MIbs
Kittio Watson of Fort Valley, Ga>This
charming young wema.i ls a most
gifted elocutionist arid given in yher
attractive, inimitable .manner, her .se-lections delighted all prosent, amongwhom wore Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sat-
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terfielU, Harwell, On.; Mr. and Mrs.!
T. E. liowaVd, Mr. and Mrs. fy. A.
Hudgens, Mite Kittle Watson, Mr. T,
8. Maxwell uriU Mr. Clyde Smith.
The guests were kept through the

evening when s> tempting supper wes
served and the following also invited:
Mr. and Mrs. K.. P. Smith, Messrs. S.
M. Wolfe. Billy Won, L. M. Cochran
and T. P. Dickson. The evening was
delightfully and informally spent.

**A Neighborhood Sewing Party.'»Mrs. J. B. Marshall enetrtalned a
few friends at a \ delightful little
"neighborhood sewing party" on Mon-
day at her home' on Marshall avenue.
It was one of those informal little af-
fairs, that arc so pleasant and enjoy-
able, and thé time was profitably
spent doing all sorts of pretty needle
work. The attractive hostess served
dainty refreshments.

j. -

Reception For Tuesday.Tho Southern Bell Tolcphono and
Telegraph Company aro planning a*
beautiful house. warming on Tuesdayafternoon and evening when they will
throw open their handsome new
building on WoBt Whitner street to
the public. Mrs. Rufus Fant has
charge of the decorations and the An-
derson Floral Company will furnish
the carnations for tho occasion. .

Invitations will be sent out to aH
the subscribers and their families and
the management hopes that everybodywill try to come whether they are
subscribers or not.
The Philathea class of the Contrai

Presbyterian church will serve the re-
freshments. Arrangements have been
made for delightful music throughout
tho Afternoon and evening, the hours
being from 3 to G and from 7 to 10.

It promises to bo a most charming|and delightful occasion.

The Elks at Home.
The handsomest und most beautiful

affair of-the week was the dance and
reception given on Friday evening bythe mombers of the Elks Club at their
pretty homo on McDufflo street.
This was one of the most elaborate

and delightful of the many pretty af-
* ii
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fairs they have had and already they
have made quite a reputation for
themselves. Th>3 members of Ander
son social set look forward with
greatest pleasure to "The Elks At
Home."
Dancing was enjoyed by many in

the beautiful hall on the second floor,
while those who didn't dance spent
their time cither playing cards or
chatting in the pretty parlors.
During the evening elegant refresh-

ments were nerved In the spacious and
beautiful dining rooms. The mem-
ber;) of the club should be justly
proud of their beautiful home nnd the
charming success of Friday evening,
for every guest present was enthus
iastfc in their praise of tho pleasure
of the occasion.

,uDr. Frazor nnd ills Boys."
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Frazer enter-

tained the young men of the Fitting
School and Prof. Banks on Thursday
at an elegant Thanksgiving dinner.
Dr. v.-azor'8 love for "his boys" 1b
one of the chief characteristics of his
life, and he is never happier than
when giving them pleasure.

An Informal Supper Party.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. J. DeCamp ctt-

tertulncd on Friday evening at a
charming \{ttW supper party in honor
of their seventh annlverasary. Just a
few friends In a delightfully Informal
manner that was fully enjoyed by
those present. They have a* most at-
tractive home and never more so than
on this occaalon when the time was
Bpcnt in a pleasant social way.

Bed Cross Seals.
Miss Anna Ross Cunningham who

has charge of the sale of the Rod
Cross stamps In Anderson has arrang-
ed to place them on sale "at Moore-
Wilson's, Orr-Oray's, Mrs. J. C. Holle-
man'8, Evana' Pharmacy and Cos's
Book Store. These stamps are sold
for the benefit of the Antl-tuberculo-
sis league in Sonth Carolina and the
money realized will be used to push
this great work in our Slate. It only
means a few cents here and there and
yet a great and grand work can be
carried on that will benefit .thousands
of sufferers.
Postmaster John Tt. Cochran 'has

kindly cemented for MIbb Cunningham
to arrange an attractive desk in the
postofiice lobby and here for ten days
before Christmas several yoimg la-
dies will sell these stamps.

Rose Hill.
The second of the suppers at Roso

Hill Club-was given on Tuesday and
was as delightfully pleasant as. the
other one. Quite a number of ladies
went out for cards during the after-
noon. At 7 the gentlemen came out
for supper which was heartily enjoy-
ed: Afterwards the gueets eninyad
dancing until about 9, rut er which
they dispersed with pleasant memor-
ies of a very pleasant occasion.

Chinese Dores.
Mi3s Georgia Harris Is the proud

possossor of .a .beautiful pair of Chin-
ese doves that, have been seut. her
from Baltimore. These aro possibly
the Qt°* cf the kind evsr-3s-*c. 'm. this
community

'

and-are most Interesting
and pretty.. They are' light tab In
color, with black rings around the
nee.k. Their coo Is particularly at-
tractive and musical.

Mrs, John E. Sadler and Miss Mary
Sadler have been spending sovoral
days with relatives In Washington,
Cbv-'- ..'.

Miss Louise Agnew will return to-
day from a visit of several oays', trf
relatives at Donalds.

Miss Anna Ross Cunningham is
homo -after a visit to Orconville and
Spbrtanburg.i'^tjj

». A. R. Meeting,
Mrs. John IJnley was the gracious

hostess on. Monday afternoon to Ca-
tceohce chapter ,D. À. R-. Her .new
homo on North Anderson Heights was
charming and the cprdlal welcome acr
corded each guest on arrival, made it
a pleasure and a privilege to be among
the number.
Mrs.. Chester Plant, the chapterdelegate to the recent conférence In

Kock Hill; told in most interesting
way of what South Carolina D. Ai R.
is accomplishing and for what the or-
der stands.
Mrs. Plant paid a glowing tribute j ]

to Mrs. A. P. Johnstons; a valued
member-of Cateecheo and former re-
gent, who la State secretary. Sho said
that in giving tho report of her year'sworks/Mrs; Johnston*' by her brightwit nrédé it a very different Iblngfrom tho «hm stcrcÄtyÄd kînû^anamost rlenslngly impressed the confer-
ence. '. \

<«r*V &ft,, Horion' M' t'^M*toresting and tastructive paper on
"Tho, Character and Objects of the'Early American.Explorers."
Miss Rh^ca Vondlvor famishedmusic for tho occasion which found

favor with her hearers.
At the 'CloSe of *ho program Wfri.

~2ÎCT .Stîci^îltCtï the fssiisfTv"->-'*
giving feost by" serving her

*

gue**awith most delightful plum püdtog attdVJicoîtee. j«
ChrliftoiS For the Needy.faßte accordance wißt* a^ifatfr^eat

which there has been, an endeavor to
start; Cateechee chapter "'considered
:he matter of refraining from making
L'hrlstnias present this year to grown
people, other than servants, and using
the money thUB saved in feeding the
hungry and clothing the cold. While
Bvery number, did not pledge JtgrfteJlLÜ
nor floeB tne-t-uui'wi nun uf m^HMB.F
bers to make sue}» pledge, yet every
one wlio will make mich Bueriflce can
find a channel through., which to be-
stow its ofkvring-in .Çaluwchee chap-
ter. * j.W
The regent wlil gladly receive any

money that may be given for the pur-
pose and aftor consultation with those
persons who are In a position to know
the needs of our community will use
the money to make not only Christ-
mas, but Christianity something more
than a name to the Lorrt'n poor.
When those in our m'dat are cloth-

ed and fed if the contributions are
more than Is needed, then most gladly
and thankfully will the .surplus be
sent to the homeless, tho desolate, the
starving elsewhere. In poor ravaged
Belgium if we can only get enough.

Christian friends, at Christmas time
remember lie who giveth to tho poor
lendeth to the Lord.

\ _

Mrs. Saille Burriss of Mississippi,
who has been visiting relatives at Bir-
mingham, is here to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. O, L. Martin.

Mrs. Arnold of Greenwood Is visit-
ing her daughter,, Mrs. Tthett l'arker,
on West Whither street. .

Illrthday Forty of Caroline Speer.
Caroline Speer entertained 50 of her

little friends at her home on Block-
ley street Tuesday afternoon, in honor
of her sixth birthday. It was an ideal
afternoon for a party so the children
enjoyed many gaums on »he lawn. Tho
house was very pretty with pot plants
and pink carnations. lue folorscheme of pink and whit* wan also
carried out in tho refreshments that
were* served by Misses Sara Mattisoti
and Caroline Maxwell. Tlrj table was
decorated with pink .tulle stretched
from each corner to the chandelier,
and a large bunch of pink carnations
in the center. The - birthday cake
was very pretty with ita t\\x tiny pink
candles burning very 'brightly. Many
pretty and useful présents were-re-
ceived by the little hostess. Miss Sara
Frances Stepheng assisted in making
the afternoon pleasant for the little
folks.

In Honor of Miss '0 shorn p.
Mrs. John Anderson was the'attrac-

tive hostess to a few' friends yester-
day afternoon when' ïïfra entertained
in honor of Misa OBb'orhe of Atlanta,
the charming guest of Mrs. L. C. Har-
ris. Three tables, of'huctiod'bridge
was formed and the "afternoon Was
most delightfully and pleasantly
spent. Later tho cards 'were put aside
and Mrs. Anderson soryed an elegant
salad coarse. Those- invited' to meet
Miss Osborne were Mesd Unes J. I
Sherurd,- J. L. -Gray*,» M. L. Donharc,
T. L. CÇiy, Ii. F. Cochtao». Boni- .An-
derson, <J. H. Green,- Morrl-ion, L. C.
Harris arid Mrs. Hunter,.

Miss Osborne leaves today for hèr
home In Atiauta, after a delightful
visit here. -1

In Honor of Miss Helen Little.
Mrs. A. L. Smethers entertained

about 50 young peopleu'laät nîght in
honor of her nelce. MiSWi Helen LUtlo>
3f E&toriton, Qa., who la spending the
winter here attending high school and
studying music under Prof. Chambers.
Tho evening was. delightfully spent
flaying games and was. full/ enjiyen
by the fortunate guests.

In Honor of JUte* Cann.
MIbs Eunice THdeou;*plea8culIy en-

tertained the old girls of the class of
13 on Monday afte.-imoii in honor of
Miss Una Caan, who is the first .bride
in thé class. Each of,the. guests were

ivriteva note to bo opened by the bridé
>n her wedding trip. Afterwards ta-
bles were arranged, and several merry
ïames ot cards were played, '

after
.vhich the hostess served, an elegant
salad course. Among those present
were: Misses Una Cann. Ella Cum-
ulngs, Lorena Pickeï», ,~EUa ,^îay Trib-
ale, Willie Cann, Leona Foster, Eu-
ïenla. Maxwell. Ruth Wells, Laura
Krall, Nell Pruitt, Mar? Rlley, Sadie
3ray, Mrs. Ed. Khnsby arid Mrs. Har-
isdnPniltt. '-,*- "

v ^
In Honor of Mr. on* Mrfj,'Glenn.
Mr. and Mra. Henry' Qlenh erttor-

ained Mr. and Mrs. lohn Marion
Henri at. a three course turkey din-
ier at 6 o'clock Wednesday at their
isautifu! country, home. The library
tad reception hall was tastefully dec
)ratod with pink chry^anthemurhs'aud
ferns. In the dining room pink car-
îatlons and forns weroused. In the
ienter Of tho tablo was a large mirror
»ri which a vase ,çi^ternàtlqns> ànd
erns rested. Those attending thé re-
ception were: Mr.. and Mrs. Arthur
Stoody. Mrs. Laurenc^ JJoan, Mrsu Iola
lamllton and chlldrojf^Mr. arid Mrs.
Job Burriss, Mrs. Robert. HcDpcald,
fïuntersville, N. C; Mrv and M?s. Jake
Shlttvan, Dr. arid Mrs. Jeter Olenn,
Hr. and Mrs. Keith Qteno and MWaés
Vgatha Spol'man, L\\ta Smith and
Mhnbel Dean. I \

Mrs. John Laurent and Miss janle
Duggan of Clayton, Ga... are visiting
drs. Gcorgo Evans on West-Whitnor

[ftw/ '
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Ihomp^on-Baekworth. Pretty Hems

pretty homo wedding was: that of
iftsa Mary Thompson to Mr.
juckworth on Wednesday afternoon
it 0:30. the ceremony' being perforni-
id by Rév, 0. L. Martin. The wed-
ling march was played by Mis* Kath-
JWitfhornpson, a sister of Ut^Mrlde,Phe, onlj attendant* were Misses

shot wore lovely whits lingerie
vith prak girdles and crrrled a. sho
irV bouquet of pfnk carnations.
>ridW wore a handsome blue C
nit and carried,a shower vbp,o,a8S'ffitts carnations arid H lie» «î thés

mm SACRIFICING GOOD, DEPENDABLE
WEARING APPAREL AT

MONM-SÂVÎNG PRICES
As is well known, we are closing out this stock of well chosen, and

well bought merchandise, and if in need of Shoes, Underwear, Dress
Goods, Silks, Dry Goods, Notions,Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Blank-
ets, Comforts, Sheets, Counterpanes, Corsets, Hosiery, Rugs, Mat-
tings, Carpets, Cloaks, Ladies and Misses Rain Coats, Ladies and
Childrens Sweaters.

v
This is the store to come to, for we can save you any where from

FIFTEEN to FIFTY per cent on your purchases.

Mens,
Shoes-
All $\
All $2
All $3
All $3
All #4

SHOES
Ladies and Childrens
50 shoes at.
00 Shoes at.
00 Shoes at -

50 Shoes .at.
00 Shoes at.

:$i.i5
tl.652.35

r.?2.75

UNDERWEAR
Mens, Ladies and Childrens

Knit* Wool, Cotton and Wool
and Cotton mixed, in separate
garments and Union Suits.
All 25c Garments at. .19c
All 50c Garments at ... . 39c*
All $A .00 Garments at. . . 75c

Ladies' All-Wool Skirts at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE
We have a line of Ladies, and Misses and Childrens Cloaks, ;whictfwhile not made in the height of this season's fashion are warm tandwill be very serviceable this Winter. We are selling these out' atGREATLY REOUCEd Prices.

4i
. With the price of Cotton way down, this is the year for all econo-mical persons to give only USEFUL Christmas presents, and this isthe place to buy them it prices that match the £rice of cotton.
Your Money Will Go Further .Here in the Purchase of tiood, De-pendable, and Serviceable Merchandise than Elsewhere. *

"
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ley. In the east parlor the colors
white and green were used. In one
corner was an embankment of ferns
and palms and an arch entwined1With
green and white and studded witlf lit-
tle candles. The bridal party-stoodbeneath this arch, immediately' after
the ceremony the guesta were Invitai
into the dining room where an elegantsalad course was served by Misses
Sue Martin, Wllmer Mae Thompson^Mattle McDanlel and Mildred Thomp-
son. In here the color scheme of. yol-low and white was carried out. The
souvenirs were pinned o nby two dain-
ty little girlB, Luclle Thompson and
Frances Duckworth. .' Mrs. Hunter
Thompson and Miss AH'.e Duckworth
met the guests at the door and assist-
ed in entertainln gthe guests. ^i

The Soelal Side of College Mfe,
While tho other sides of college life,

have not received any less attention
than their due, the social dlfe of?the
college community bas had an added
energy for the>past two woeks% .B*-|Bides the distinctly college functions;the different members of the facilityhave attended various social .affairs,
given by their friends in the city.r;wOn Saturday..;eveningt Mrs. fi.: WaEvans, a former membor of the (sah
nlty .entertained at dinner In honor
of Mr. J. K. Dreedtn, formerly uoan.
hero. Misses Abbott. »Btranatlinn and
Wakefield of the present' faculty were
there from the college. . \m$r&
V On Monday morning -Mrs. KJnard
gave a most delightful luncheon tdthe ladles of the faculty. ttefore lun-
cheon waa served every ono was en-
gaged In some sewing thoy. .had
brought, or that was furnished by thehostess. This was tho first time the
beautiful new president's home hadbeen the scene of social festivities,and everyone wr.a commenting upoaIts attract!veneo-a Mrs. Kinard Is a
most charrciag .l\ostess and everyonehad a royal goca time.
On Monday evening Miss M.tddockB

entertained the faculty and a i fewfriends in honor of her friend,Helsa McCandiesa, of ; Loulavllïo. JCv.».who Is visiting herr These, M:tle ,so-caJ gatherings among the fa .'nlty arotho means of uniting the faculty la
good fellowship and afford neaas, of
recreation and .diversion mue!» needed.Enthusiasm and lntoreat lh^t^liHIca-
tennis tournament began Tuesday at-,
terr.oon, 16 .young ladies taking part.The second., rfiupd was played; Wed-nesday afternoon, .wJ'th finals Indoubles and single* being playedThanksgiving morning at. 8:30. MissesMaggie Shirley, and-v Neil« Gentryplayed thé final round against Misaes,Julia Ledbotter and Una Pcttigrew,the former two. winning. In tho final
singles Misa Shirley beat Hufis* Ccn>
in» rm.-_ Kit,.« i.«*/«!^ aw. i«a(«ti»A#*' «itv vMnira *?*t tmms.j» *mm- sr%»»a> yssji.
were: Misse» Miurino Idgon. La~
foyette Johnson, Anna Tribble, Nora
McAllister, Ruthi Brawnlso, : RuthKcmbrwe. Marguerite Henry, Cccçlia i

Kelle DarricoU%"id Winnie Howard.^

Iii r 'i- /ri,-T.---i.

Following the tennis games wan the
closely contested .game of basketball
between the Tigers and Cabs,'result-
ing ih a score of 13 to; 'j In favor of
the Tigers. For. days these hove been
watched and it has bean interesting to
watch the competition in the business
of-tagging the faculty and school with
the ribbons of the teams, resulting in
a din of songs and cheering that would
credit a much larger school. The
teams were as follows: Tigers. Misses
Charity Welborne, Lafayette, Johnson,
Maggie Shirley, Zuline Masters, Isa
Shaw, izotta Fruitt, Annie .Welborne
and Nancy .King: Cubs, Misées,Kelle
Darracott, Ruby Davenport, No)lo
Martin, Robbie Oovlh, Ruth Urowulee,
Winnie Howard, Ethel Norrl* ànd
Nora McAllister, i-1 i

The day that was begun by dévo-
tion al services conducted by the. Y.
Wi C. iL at 7 a. ni, with"church ser-
vlres following, atnleiic game?, whs
«nded .with a »uoec delightful ..recep-
tion given by the students to 'their
youngmen friends S. to lli'.'ÏÇwuS ope
cf' the most successful social functions
fever (given by the students and was
thoroughly enjoyed by a goodly crowd.
-The . girls had beautiful?/ decorated
the spacious' halls;-and parlera and
eyt»rythingr was a fitting-background
for a largo evening party. In- the
front parlor Dr. and Mi-o. Kinard. MissHeferi Smith and others' Of tha fffcdltywith Misses " Esther. Lawjrence,. Gharl-
ty Wellborne, Maude Hamilton; Louise
Henry, and Catherine Sullivan font où.
the.receiving line, to whom a commit-
tee of young ladles introduced the
gtfertj^as^bey cam* in. Thea«-youngladles,, with- several of the facultylooked after tho pleasure ôt the' guests'all through tho evening. - Quite a dum-
ber, of the day students .from the town,äs well as those in .the house ' for

ed.; Miss: Julia. Ledbetter presided at
thai piano, and her music added much
to the ploaauro of the young folk.
v The floors of tho main halls had.
been covered with large green-rugsifitegLtbä dormitory halls.,.«end the
many handsome plants loaned for the
wlntor wore used to advantage by the
decorative artfcrts of the school. These
together with a proruslon of p«h>ws

,«v'roiim}; owect'7"

Lyceum Attraction.
Tho secondjatiM&fr^WSdbB

nxlday everting and' wag atweded try
a good crowd. Thosn appearing on
the program are advertised aa^ the Al-
kaueet Favoriter» a group.'- made of
ithrdé, young ladies, a .vlolüiist, à ,f>o-
»rahö, and a roadV' Tho vloluflst,
Iftas jfjailey, w>A played hero lest sea-
ssn, playa vrlUi apiendid technique
and flnlah. Her work Friday eveningjam é>eh ïmore fcrllliant 4han whenShe Was 'hare before.'' Miss Cawibon
is Vn**atiraettva reader. With ,n. vwrjfevident abundacee of -, temperament.She"gayo several selections with mtiai-

cal accompaniment. 'She did beat theFrench Canadian dialect .-aeleotlott^hevoice being better adapted to that
style than tp heavier oharac-terization. The singer has a goodvoice and many of her tones were ;very pretty, still she needs more-tenir.perument to xniko her work appeal.

>< Lander Mab* IThe November;"meeting of the. Lan-der Club was held on Friday'after-
noon with Mrs. T. A. Wiggington andMiss Maggte Garllngton at the homeof the former on Greenville Btreet. Onaccount of sickness in her. home Mrs.C. O. Burrlss offered-her résignation
as president and Miss Maggie Garllng-ton, tho splendid supervisor e? ruralschools was elected.In her place.' It
was !announced that .'the PiedmontMagazine had accepted _ the serial
story written by Bèveràl membérsi of.thé clubV and will soon have it readyfor thfllr,reju3ters.\^and Holland; the countries most-prom-inently betöre the .public,>.?iuat ,now.,have been. selected for. thb ,printer'sptudy by tho program committee.
V-Mrs. D. S. Vandlvor read: a most in-
teresting paper oh QeriamÄv UntveVolTvties, especially Lelpsic, Heidelberg,and Bonn. Misa Eddie Davis read afine paper on the Reformation. Dar-
ing the delightful Booial feature'.the
two attractfro-^bsP^^
refreshment ending this pleasant, af-
tofnoon.

Portland, ore!, Nov.. 27..warconditions in Canada, are forcing fug-lûtes (from Justice from the United:States to return to this country, ac-cording-& Clarence L. Reames, Unit-ed: States district attomoy here. Care-ful watch tho CànafllaÂ 'authorities*keep on "foreigner* and: the fear ' of1keep1
coHBcrlpWon aro contributing coupon

Life Imprisonment.
y,

MAÇON.) ?Ga??*$öv^Stokes, a Macon lawyer, j^ay" ' wasfound guilty of the murder July 4 , ,last of Magill Thompson, a contractor,atVidon reeémmendillôiB "of the Wry^ Sentenced to life Imprisonment.
es ad^aheeö the pleàs of soif Oô- Ü

'daring on the stand that Thompsonhad brokenïup hie fcouie. i ,,-

Wams the Public
LONDON» Nov. 29..(2:40 a. m.).Roulur'a Petrograd correspondent

sonda- anV officiai ., Btntem,ent >\which

Russian victory.
The statement/ says the retreating,Öe^t^n*:

.̂sletabco and the batüa has not been"«$ed. -

-U] iff, pftnll ,to\li+imnH.M.i«**â.m


